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CONSIDERATIONS OF AIR FLOW IN COMBUSTION CHAMBERS OF 
HIGH-SPEED CO~PRESSION- ,IGNITION ENGINES 
A. Spanogle and C. S. Moore 
'SUMi-,IARY . 
The air flow in .combustion cha~bers ' is divided into 
three fundamental classes - induced, forced, and residual. 
A generalized r~sum~ is given of the present status of air 
flow investigations and of the work dO::1e at' this and other 
laboratories to determine the direction and velocity of 
air movement in auxiliary and integral combustion chambers. 
The ef f ects of air flow on eng ine performance are mentioned 
to sho* that although air flow icproves the combustion ef-
ficiency, considerable induction ; friction, and thermal 
losses must be guarded against. 
INTRODUCTIO.:r 
The move ment of air in the combustion chambers of 
hi g h - s p eed inter ~ al-combustion enginei after the inlet 
valves, or ports, close has been the subject of consider-
able speculation but of insufficient experimentation as to 
the exict nature of this air movement. Authors have ex-
pressed opinions ranging from the belief that all movement 
stops the instant induction ceases, to the conviction that 
an orderly flow persists during compression, combustion, 
and expansion until the gases are released. Also, the 
wor k s of Neumann (reference 1) and of Bird (reference 2) 
have shown that air movement has important influences on 
ignition and combustion of fuel and air. 
Th~ movement of air in an engine cylinder and combus-
tion chamber is of especial importance in a high-speed com-
pression-ignition eng i n e since the mixing of fuel and air 
must occur in a ~ extre mely short time. The fuel-injection 
syste~ can be much simpler if air movement is used to assi~ 
the' mixing of fuel arid air in the combustion chamber. 
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The purpose of this d is cis s ion is to · g ive a summary 
of the p resent kno wle dg e a nd i mport an ce of air movement in 
cylinders and combu stion c hambers. Air movement caused by 
the us~ of ~ir injection will be d isregarde d. 
~ '~'. '.. . J . . 
Th e t erm lIair flo 11 as u sed in this discussion refers 
t o the orderl y movem e n t of air t hroughout an engine c y l -
inder or co mbus ti on chamber . T~ ~ mo r e c ommonly used te r m 
IIturbulen c e ll is r ega rcled as the disorderl y movement of air 
and is not considered he re. No distinct ion is made between 
flo~ of pur ~ ai r and of air mixe ~ with r 'esi dual gas es or 
w'i th f ue l. 
Air tlow may be cons~dered as induced, f orced, and 
residual. Induced air' flow' ·i s due to th e pressure dif'fer -
erice exist i ng bet~een th e ou~ sid e and ins i d~ of the engin~ 
cylindeT during th~ i riducti~n. The forced air flow is due 
tb a dif~~reri~e of pres sure in ·~arts of th e cy linde r or 
combustion chamber re stilting f~· o m the mo vemen t of .the p is~ 
ton on it s c~mp r ess ion stro~e . 1he r e5i dua~ a ir flow is 
due to th e m~5en~um of the ai r maintaining no tion afte r 
the orig ina] ~ause of th e mo vement has 0eased. 
Inaucad ai r flow is o f comp&ratively l ow velocity -
200 :(eijc p er secoJd Or less - · b el.8.u3 e the i nt.ake' ·po rt area 
mu ~t be lar ta enu~gh to g i ve a · hi6~ volumetric efficiency . 
The v~20c:tl ~f the in du ce d air flow changes wi~~ the en-
g i~e s~ 2ed. WhAD th i s type of ai~ mOVFme nt is used to 
scave~ ~ 9 a ~nlflow two- st r oke-cycl ~ cy~ind0r the fo r m of 
the flciu is ' i nportbn t. Tangential po~t s and 'helica l air 
f low i"l1 the ·cyllr.d,e :c a~ . e c onducive to Dette!' scav e nging 
than radial portR ~ith fl ow along the cyl i nder axis. In-
du ced ~ir fluw c ~ n be u~e d to d i stribute a wel l- dispersed 
fu el spra:y aY-,d. c: a::J. be u3sd as a ·SO\1.rCE-; o f residual air 
f l ow . T~e D~ual for m of c ochust iun cL am ber utilizing this 
type of ai r flo~ ~s a simple ge ome~T ic shape such as ·a 
shor t cyl ino.(H 0 
Tb." e ' f'o'r(~ed air movem e nt ·g en cra:lly reac'he s a max i mum 
' velocity ' tbr0Dgh a restriction efther just bef ore or du r-
in g the ' a~ily part o f t~a inje ct ion per io d , i.e • • approxi -
mitelt 20° B,~ , C ' ~his ~aximum velocity of flow 'can be 
varied ove r a wi de r~ng e by the size of the restricting 
passac~ s in ·the Go mbus tion cha~bai. The .forc ed air f low 
'. 
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may have a v~l_Q,-cit~~ .. hi:gh ::·e .n -O).l.gn:· t .().'mil{ the' air·: :even with 
a poorly dispersed spray. The time of the maximum flow 
with respect to the crank angle may be varied within lim-
it q : b-y,- the' design o:f a displCl.cer · on · the piston to cause 
an .increasing res:tr-ict·j;-on in · the. a -ir·· passag,es just before 
the: ,top cen~er posi.tiou' •. ", . . 
. : ':,' 
'. -lndu.ced a ·ir:· flow can _- o:ccur only 'du-ring induction,-
for-ced,' -air flow. 'can oc cur' only during .cQmpress·Lon, while-
resid.ual air~ f_low pers_ists' during the compressio'n ' and ' ex-
~a~sion . Th~ ' induced and ' forced air flow must ~e directed 
along a smooth and unobstructed path so that a ·~trong re-
sidual movement will persist. If an excess of minor 
s~irls £orm, ' the general effect will be .a damp~n~· of all 
,flow . 
,' In ' co'robust-i.on chambers ', air flow:usuall-y occurs as . 
· comb~nations of t~o or three of the funda~e~tal ~ypes • 
.. · The c.o-milustion chambers employing , them may be divided i'n:-
to t7b general classifications - the ~ntegral ' and the 
auxiliary-chamber types. 
·The integraL combustion c hamber (reference ' 3) havi~~ 
air flow is '1J: sual·ly a s!'lct·ion of acyl iho,er in which the 
induced air flow continues as a rotational movement. Th~ 
for m of the induced air flow is go~erned by a feature of ' 
the induction system such as tang ential passages ' leading-
to intak e ports, vanes in induction pipes, shrouded in-
-take valves, 'or ahY :'means of directing the air flowing in-
to the cylinder. Some fe integral conbustion chambers 
forme4 in the piston crown hav~ forced and residual air 
, flo ws which a~e depen~ent for form and velocity upon ' the 
piston crown shape and upon the re maining area which dis-
places the air near the end of the compression stroke. 
Tbe auxiliary-chamber type (reference 3) has a cham-
bercontaining p a rt of the clearance separate from the cyl-
inder bore and connected to it by one or more passages. 
With t h is type , of combustion chamber the possible range of 
air flow velocities is very wide and is controlled by the 
a-rea' of the connecting passages'. The auxiliary chamber 
may be formed e;i ther in the cyl inder head or in the , piston 
and has a definite ·forced and residual air movement~ the 
direction and velocity of which must be determined if it 
is to be used to the best advantage. 
r--~------~~~'-~-~-~-------~~-------
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" ~ETH~DS FOR MEASUREMENT OF AIR FLOW 
, ' 
T~e met~~d~ ' develo~ed for anal y zing the direction 
and , the velocity of air flo w in combustion ' chambers have 
b ~en sepa~ate iri that ' ~he direction is ' ti~ually estimated 
f rom the shap e of the chambers and pa~ ci ages and the ve-
locitycalculated from measuring some c h aracteristics of 
t h e "air flQw such ' as the effective imp act~ Velocity de-
t er m'lnati'ons- 'have been made both ' by c a lculations from ' 
, f orce , me ~ s,llr: ~'in ents and by "direct measurements b y means of 
an e rb orn et er s ~ , 
#roba~ly the simplest means of d e termining directidn 
is toob~erve " the direction of the ~ r ~ in of carbon depos-
i t s in the combustion chamber. This me thod g ives informa-
t ion as to air or mixture flow before combustion and gas 
f ld vf d-\iritl g combustion. Figure 1 shows the carbon forma-
tio~ on ' ~be ' ~upped crown of a piston used i n a two-stroke-
~y cle t~at enginci with tangential vanes bef o re intake ports 
i n t h e cylindei wail. The tangential marki ng s on the rim 
of t h e crown are caused by the in Elu ced air flow as , directed 
b y , the vanes while the markings in the cup of the crown are 
c au~ed by t hE residual air ' flow ih" the combu stion chamber. 
That re~i~ua l ~ir flow was pre~erit w~s further indicated by 
a n eX~ d~ sive ~arbon de~ositi6h irt ' ~he cy linde~ he a d to lee-
wa rd o f ' the f u el valve. "", ' ' 
Th ~~e ~r~ a nu~ber of ' cas~s ~h ere ' tran~pa~e n t cylin~ 
d ersheve bee n u s e d i n ap~roximat ing e ng in~ conditions 
and in observations ~f visible pa r tic l e s s UR~ end e d in the 
fl o '." inC air. Hur l ey and Co oke (r e'f filr en ce 4) ' have reported 
observations, b y means of s p arks , 'oil, and water drops in 
c omou s tion chamb er s, wh ich seem to a pproach engine opera-
t i n~ conditions more n e arly than a ny o t her a~plication of 
th e visual method. They nave repo rted that induced air 
f low p ersists to form a residual i ree v ortex whose form is 
{ndep e dent of en g ine s p ~ed. T e se me t hods give little if 
an~ information a~ to velocity of a ir f 16w. 
, In an en g ine combustion chamb er, H. Hintz (reference 
~ ) has ~pplied the plate ~ethod of recording force and 
ha s CO r1puted 'vel,'oci,t ies.up ' to 2 0 met e rs p e r second at top 
ce n t~r bu~ ' doei n ot ' obt i in h is be s t en g ine performance 
with 't h e hi gY1 9'st velocities. An objec'tion to this method 
i s t ha t a pl a~ e l ar g e enough to g ive s u fficient torque for 
op erat ing the recording a pparat u s ma y seriously disturb 
th e na t u ral air flow. 
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To determine velocities directly Ricardo (reference 
6 ) has used a vane anemometer in his cylindrical combus-
tion chamber and correlated his engine performance with 
readings of velocity to find a definite relation. This 
method is open to objection on the ground of preventing 
t h e air from assuming its natural flow, in this particu-
lar Case maintaining a forced vortex regardless of a ten-
de~c y to beco me a free vortex. 
At the N.A.C.A. laboratory a simple adaptation of 
the plate method was used to obtain an approximation of 
the form and relative velocity of air flow in the N.A.C .A. 
c y linder head No.3. (Fig. 2 .) This cylinder head has a 
pe a r-shap ed precombustion chamber formed half in the head 
prop e r and half in a cap attached by studs. A thin cop-
p e r gasket was inserted between the c y linder head proper 
and the chamber c a p . This g ask et had s mall nibs around 
and protruding inside the chamber. Motoring the engine 
caused the air flow to bend the nibs and by noting the 
en g ine speed at which bending started an indication of 
r e lative air velocity was obtained . The direction and 
axis o f air rotation were closely chec k ed by tests with 
several different gas k ets . 
Re ferri ng to the photo g raph (fi g . 2) , the nibs near-
est in line TIith tLe cylinder-to-chamb e r orifice, i.e., 
near t 2': e "orifice center line,l! bent at an engine speed 
of 840 r.p. ro . The other nibs wou ld not bend until the 
supp orting root i dth was reduced by cutting as shown. 
With this chan g e all nibs were bent at 1,50 0 r.p.m. as 
photo g r a phed, t h e nibs op posite t h e "orifice center line" 
being th e last and least bent . 
As a further test oth e r gaskets were inserted in 
t h e auxiliary chamber with two long strips of copp er pro-
jecting across the chamber. After motor ing the engine the 
strips were bent to conform closely to the spherical or 
conical shape of the chamber depending on whether the long 
strips projected from the botto m or top of the chamber. 
The res u lts of the tests wit h the copp er strips d e~-
~ nstrated that a movement was est a blished which lost much 
of its force in making a b rupt cha nges of direction so a 
ne w cap was used which made the auxiliary ch a mber spher-
ical. This chang e in s ~ : a p e resu lted in a conservation of 
the e n er g y of t h e air flow as be n ding of the copp er nibs 
a t a lower en g ine speed indicated and as power tests 
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showed an int 'ensif~cation of t h e effects of , t'J+e air flow 
on c om~bstion as previously reported. (Referen~e 7.) ' 
The foi~ o~ ' t h e , air fio w w~s further checked by noting 
carb on de p osited insi Q.,e , t11 'e cleaned chamber wh ,en mot oring 
the" e'ng ine. Th e y!h irls at t h e ends of the aXls about 
wh'icn t 'he air ,rotat e(l: we re distinctly marked~ , The copper 
ga sket and car b on deposit indications of floW are in close 
a g r e ement . An a nalysis of th~ conditions of air flow ex-
ist,in tS in ' the s p herical c'lI3. mb e r is that the resid,ual flow 
assttfue s the for m of a sphere of air ' Totati?g about a defi -
nite ax is . 
EFFECT OF AIR FLOW ON ENGINE PERFORMANCE 
The p erfor man c e of a high-spee d , compression-ignition 
en g ine was ' i mproved by Kemper '(reference 8) wh o placed , 
vanes in the intak e p ipe to direct the inducted air toward 
the injection valve~ 
T ~le importance of having ·the correct r ela tion between 
a ir f lo w and f u el sp r ay nas s h own by the a utho rs in refer-
ence 7 in whi " h a se ries of tests was made with t he spher -
ical p recombu ~ t ion charrber and N.A.O.A . , cy linder head No . 
3 . (S s e fig . 2 . ) F ro m ' th~se teet9 it i s evident that the 
proper r elation of a ir flow to f~~l spray i mp roves engine 
powe r and f ue l economy . 
' In p revi ou s wo rk (ref e r en ce 9) wi t h N . A C~A . cylin-
de r head No . 4 (fiG ' 3) with a st ra'i g h t thro ·d there wa's 
no e f f e c t i v e ai r f l o w , the dis t r i bu t i 0 ,',;1 0 f f 11 e Ito the air 
being effected by ln jection fr om a mul~ip l~- o rifice nozzle. 
A tangential thro a t (see fi g . 3) of equal area was fitted 
to t h e c y lind e r head such that the forced air flo w , though 
of low ' Ve locit y , wa s directed to o ne edg e of the vertical, 
disk-shap ed c ombust ,ion c hamb e r. I f the f or c e d air flow 
we re str o ng e r> ough there shoul d have re su ltep, a residua l 
rotation of air i n planes parallel t o ' t ~e ,valve fac e s. 
Th e pe-rformance t esting with the t angential throat 
waG d one at the same time as the t ests reported for the 
straight thro a t in reference 9. The test unit and , test 
con d itions weT e t he same except for the substitution of 
the t ang e ntial flow thr oat . The mult iple-orifice no zz le 
No , 17- 1 , w hi~h , gave t he best iesults with t h e straight 
throat , was used TIith t he tangential throat but the per -
forman c e was poor. The perfo r manc e was also poor when u s-
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in.g· a single-orifice nozzle • 
. . . ·The beet performance uith t he·tangen tial t h r oat was 
Q.b.tained wi.th a .lip no z zle uh ich direc ted. a narro",,;, , werlge-
shaped , sheet ~f spray into t h e throat . Wit h this arrang e-
ment (fig . 3) the perfo~manqe used for comparison and dis -
c uss ion was obtained . The ang le of the spray from t he lip 
noz z l e was considered t h e same as t l e a n g le of the lip be-
c a use s p ra y photographs showed that the difference was ne~ 
li g ible. The tests st a rted with a lip ang le of 35° fr om 
the vertical which would allau the spra y to pass through 
o,ne side of the th r oat and imping e upo'n the piston if not 
prevented by t h e air f l ·ow . The lip a ng le w~ sincr·ease. d b ;y-
50 increments to 60° at wh i ch angle the spr~y would i mp inge 
upon t h e op p osite side of t he throat unless prevented by 
the air flow. 
·The cur ve s in Figure 4 show that the optimum perfor-
mance was obtained when the spra~l "a s di recte.d at 50 0 "h ich 
wa s to ward the center of the throat, thereby obtaining the 
best rel at ion bet we en t h e spray a n d · t h~ · air flo w. Perform-
. a n ee wi th th e valve tur.ned th r ough an angle of 180 0 was 
ver i po or . For co mpa rison of best pe rf o r mance with and 
without air flow, curv e s with variable fu e l quanti ti es are 
shown' in Figure .5 for the 50 o . lip n ozz le with the tang e n-
tial t h roat and the mlltip le- orifice nozz le with t h e 
straight thro a t . An examination o f t h e c u r ve s in Figure 5 
shows that altho~gh t he br ake pe r fo r man ce at 1~00 r. p . m. 
is sligh tl y better at low f u el quantities "ith tan g ential 
air flo u it is decidedly poorer ove r t he r e ~ aining range , 
but the indicated pe r fo rma~ce i s sligh tly bette r e v e n i n 
the upper range of fuel quantities . 
These data show that t he friction ho r sepower wh e n mo-
toring at 1, 500 r.p. m . was 28 per cent h i ghe r with the tan-
genti a l air flow throat than wit 'l the straig1t t h roat . 
This increa s e res u lted fro m the greater friction losses in 
t he t hr oat pa ssage. Also , t h e volumetric efficiency drop~~ 
from 91.0 per cent to 8 5 . 5 per cent sO that 5.5 p er c ent 
less air was available fo r combustion . The se two los se s 
a re the ones most apparent i n all scheme s for u s ing air 
flow and although . the values ma y be h i gh in this part i c u -
lar ca s e, since induction as well as c ompression is t h rough 
the throat, it is reasonable to e xp ect s 11 ch loss e s to be 
. e v en g reater under p owe r than they are ~hil e motoring . A~ 
other loss that is not qu ite so appa rent beca me ev ident · 
wh en the heat losses to the cooling water were determj.ned . 
J 
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Fo r mot ori ng , t h e a mount of hept lo st t o the cooling wa~ 
te r a mounted to 6 . 4 pe r c en t 'of t:18 friction horsepoue r 
f or t h e tang e n tial air flo w condition a n d a mount ed to 4 . 5 
p er cen t wit h ou t the t a n g e ntial air flory . The actua l a -
mou nt of heat lost was 7 4 pe r cent g reate r with t he tan-
g e ~ t ial air f lo w ihan with out i t. Th i s amount could also 
be exp ected t o incr e ase uhen under powe r because of the 
hi~he r p ressu res a n d te mp e r a tur es invo lv ed . 
Th e ma g nitude of t h e losses l e d to t h e abandonITe~t of 
this metho d o f air f l ow u t i li za ti on with t h i s cylinder ~ea d. 
T~e result s a g ree i n p art wit h t he resul t s o f Alexander ' s 
wo r k ( r efe re n c e 10 ), on a large r but sim i la r c y l inde r at 
lowe r s pee ds, in t h at so me method s of u sing air flou may 
cause a d ecr eas e in e ng in e pe r f o r manc e . 
Wi th an unde rst an din g o f the losses in~g l ved, the 
.g r eate r si gn i f ican c e o f t he s e c urves . (fig . 5) is evident . 
Th e b . m. e . p . c u rv e s s h ow t hat a t the hi g he r £11el qua ntit i e s 
the re is not a s u f f icie n t re turn in .· po~er fo r t he ene r gy 
r equi r ed by the a ir flo w al t h ough t he i .. :· . e. ~J . cur ves iiidi -
cate t~lat a [.;o o d .combustion eff i cie ;: c. y is ll\a.intainecl. Bo t h 
max i mum-c y linder - p res s n re C'l rves r er·,a in wit ~l :i.n reaso n abJ.e 
limits al t hough t~e one ~it~ the air tlow is h i g h e r. The 
ill 0 s t n ot e Vi 0 r thy 0 i th e f u e 1- con s -nrp .t i O!l' cur v e sis t _1 e in-
dicated fu el c on s umpt i on wi th a i r flow oecause it i s n~ 8. r­
ly a st r a i ght lin e and indicates a mo re nea r ly unif or m com-
~ustion eff i cien c y t ~an wit~out air flow . 
Although at small l oad s th e dispersion of t h e sp r ay 
became poo r, th e ai r f l ow was sUif icient to a~d mix i ng and 
make -Doth t h e brake and in d i cated fuel c onsumption be t t0 r 
than with out a ir f l ow~ 
conC LUSIONS 
Any of t h e t ~ll'e e t ~T:p es o f a ir flow r ey be use d &0.7':::;1 -
ta~ eoc.l s ly since, if corr e c t l y d·irected. Rnd used v'.'it.] ] :' }H, 
prope r sp r ay , t he a ir fl ow ~ il l be effective as a me31S f 
causin~ i n timate mix i ng of fuel aud air . 
T~e methods of mea suri ng a i r flow have given incom-
plete and on l~ appr o x i mate da t a insufficient to des i g n en-
g i nes to use air f lo w ef fi c i e~t l y. Methods should be de-
veloped to g i v e mo r e e xact data of air flow direction and 
v e locity thr ou~hout t he c ombust i on chambe r and c y linder 
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and through out the entire cycle , n ot only to a llo w more 
effic i ent ' use.c.f , th~ air flo\", but a ,lso. to aid t he analysis 
o£ origine performan ce. 
The utiliz~tion of ai~ fl ow is inf l u~nce~ by s u c ~ 
factors ' as "t h T9ttl i,ng " and dar.l1..~ i nG v!bic}l must lJ e t Clkc:1 in-
to 'account if . the 'b ·ene·f ·its· to' b e d!' r've d a're not to be 
ov e rb.alanc.ed 'by ,the volumetric , friction, and t he r mal lo s s -
e s incurred. However, the res u lts of e n g i ne tests in d icat e 
t1.1.at p roper coordination of air flow' a.:d f ue l S" ra;:r v1111 
· resul't· in be,tter engine performance. ,Th e mix in g and c om-
bu s t ion of .f1J,'e l and ai r by means of a'ir flow sh oul d. be 'mo re 
c0I11p l"ete and unifqrm than when effected by s p ray dispersi o :1. 
alone . 
National Advis ory Co mm ittee for Aeronautics, 
Lang ley Memoria l Aeronau tical Laborator ~ , 
Langley Field, Va . , Ea rc h 10 , 19 32 . 
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Fig.1 Carbon formation on cupped piston crown indicating induced and residual ail' flow. 
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Fig.2 Copper gaSket (above) with nibs bent by forced air flow in pre-
combustion chamber of N.A.C.A. cylinder head. No.3 (below) . 
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